
INSTRUCTIONS TO GET THE EMPADRONAMIENTO

El padrón, Spain’s municipal register of inhabitants, is much like a population census. It is where the

official addresses of all individuals living in Spain are recorded. Getting empadronado/a in Spanish

means to register in the local neighborhood council where you live. IMPORTANT: You can only get an

empadronamiento if you are renting a flat/room with a contract for more than 6 months

1) Go to the city council website (Ayuntamiento):

https://seuelectronica.ajuntament.barcelona.cat/APPS/portaltramits/formulari/ptbcitaprevia/T128/i

nit/es/default.html?

2) Click on Solicitud de una cita (CONTINUAR).

https://seuelectronica.ajuntament.barcelona.cat/APPS/portaltramits/formulari/ptbcitaprevia/T128/init/es/default.html?
https://seuelectronica.ajuntament.barcelona.cat/APPS/portaltramits/formulari/ptbcitaprevia/T128/init/es/default.html?


3) Fill in the form with your information and select the options OAC: Atención Presencial en Oficina

and Padrón Gestiones. Click on CONTINUAR



4) On this next page, you will find all of the offices where you can get an appointment. Pick the one

that suits you better or the one that has appointments earlier (‘Citas a partir de ….’ means they have

free time slots from that date)

Select One And Click On CONTINUAR

5) THIS screen just lets you know that you are going to book an appointment and you will need to

bring documents that we will list below. Close it.



6) Select the date and time of the appointment and click on CONTINUAR

7) Write your address in Barcelona again and click on CONTINUAR:



8) Check that all the information is correct and click on ENVIAR

9) You will receive a confirmation email with all the details of your appointment.

Necessary documents for the appointment:The procedure is free of charge.

1) Passport (original + copy)

2) Proof of address depending on your situation:

a)  If you’re renting a flat and your name is on the contract: original copy of the rental agreement in

Spanish/Catalan (contract must be for more than 6 months, signed within the last 5 years)

b) If you are renting a room from the landlord or roommate, whose names are on the contract

(either of them):

- Authorisation form filled by the landlord or roommate featured in the contract:

https://w9.bcn.cat/tramits/padro/Autoritzaciodomicili_cas.pdf

- Photocopy of passport/ ID Card of person authorising.

https://w9.bcn.cat/tramits/padro/Autoritzaciodomicili_cas.pdf

